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This Large Assortment ol Xmas Gilts at 20 Discount
Dnnlrnnn We have a fine assortment of Rockers
liUCItCl 3 in all the popular finishes and a wide

range of prices. These will be closed
out ut Kcnioval Hale Discount of 20.
$4.50 Oolden Oak Polished Rocker

loss 20 per cent discount
$6.25 Golden Oak Polished Rocker

less 20 per cent discount $5 An
$7.25 Golden Oak Polished Rocker

less 20 per rent discount g5 UQ
$9.00 Golden Oak Polished Rocker

less 20 per cent discount T 20'$10.00 Golden Oak Polished Rocker
less 20 por cent discount $8.00$4.75 Mahogany Rocker, less 30 dlscount.gniSO

$6.25 Mahogany Rocker, less 20 discount. $500i.io iwnuufcttny nocKer, less zu discount. ftft RO$8.50 Mahogany Rocker, less 20 discount. $0 80.ov uanogany uocaer, less 30 discount.

re for our new all to be

Brussels I,aco Curtains, some with small, dainty
edge, others more elaborate, from $25 per pair
down to j joIrish Point Lace entirely new effects, can-
not be from the flue Duchess cur-
tains, from $7.50 per pair down to 4 OOCluny Lace white and Arab, lace edge,
also lace and insertion, extra quality net, from
$12.00 dowu to $3.50Arabian Lace hand made, mounted" on
best quality French net, from $25.00 per pair
down to $0.50

A
L.I. lands and climes contribute to

th toy counters of American
storekeepers at ChrtstmaH time.
Fifty thousand people flnJ sleHdr
employment fashioning material

delljchM In that greatert of all toy lands,
Germany: half that numher are likewise

nraiied In the next Mpgest toy center.
France: Austria, Knsinnd and America

A0I1 has lees than lO.imO such workers.
In the greatest of all toy center, h'atnrlc

old Nuremberg, whence comes over a third
cf all the toys that ara rauslnf voting;
hearts to glow over America, not over
(,f people And emplovment In the great
doll factories, tin soldier srn-m- ls and me-

chanical toy shop thnt are famous the
world over and whose annual products are

alued at about W.ftAWO.

Tears a so by far the greater portion of
eld Nuremberg's population tt Is now K,-0- 0

found Its rye bread and later beer In
toys. That was ln th goad old days when
the home was th factory and the myriads
ef wooden trinkets wer carved by hand.
By and by there came a revolution In the
Industry: machinery for manufacturing
dolls, doll house, soldiers, hobby horse,
pianos and what not, wis Invented,

sprang up In th city Itself and
th suburb and th tens of thousand of
home worker to give place to
thousands of factory hands. Sine then
newer and better labor-savin- g Inventions
have further cut down the domand for
manual labor until the uoudly thot anrt nf

decuJ or so ago hav become much
fewer la number.

C'llB Old Methods.
Sonne berg and th other hamlets within

It spher of Influent still cling to th
14 mthod; Rjnneberg, th doll city.

"I

$3.60

$7.60

Curtains,

Curtains,

Curtains,
of

nil

disappeared

C.

V

$9.60 Mahogany Rocker
less 20 per cent discount $7,60

$10.00 Mahogany Rocker
less 20 per cent discount $8.00$12.50 Mahogany Rocker
less 20. per cent discount $10 00

$18.00 Mahogany Rocker
less 20 per cent discount $14 40

$19.50 Mahogany Rocker
less 20 per cent discount $15.00

New Arrivals in Hassocks and Ottomans
Wilton Ottomans, each $1.50Wilton Hassocks, each 75Body Brussels Church Hassocks, each $1.00Automobile Hassock, made In Wilton and Axmln- -

ster, a new thing, each $1.25Children's Hassocks, each 25

LaCC CurtainS entirely new, intend! store; offered

distinguished

Flemish Point Lace Curtains, two-ton- e, must be
seen to be appreciated, from $15 down to. $7.50Point de Milan Lace Curtains, beige color, a most
desirable curtain for library or sitting room,
$15.00 and $10 OONovelty Lace Curtains, white, beige and Arabiancolors; this line is so diversified that a detaileddescription is Impossible; from $10.00 down

Duchess au'd Renaissance" Luce" Bed SetsV'fu"lF&- -
111c yiiucs rnuRB irom szo.Uu down to '

"Including a Holster Cover.

M

larurely so; while Elsfeld, hobby horse town;
lUernmetn, snllboat town: 8chalkau,
wooden gun town; Ncufanir. Nosh's ark
town; Flchtach, trumpet town, and all the
rest of the peaceful settlements scattered
tlmnivhout the Thurlnplan forest know not
the whirr of a factory wheel or the clnnk
of h cutting machine. All told, some ),ono
persons are directly employed the year
through, and, excepting a thou-rin- or two
who work It) doll factories In Ponneberj:,
the rest of this toy fashioning multitude
do their work In their own homes, either
for themselves and afterward selling th-- lr

handiwork to buyers, or else as employes
f'.r wholesale toy dealers In Sonneberi?,
v.hcre all the to.s In Thurii;?l.in
fore! fitiallv lli:d fhf-l- r v:ny, thence t3 be
shipped at the psychological moini ut to
Kngland and America, and to the parts of
the fatherland where toymakers SJ un-
known In tl e fl.h.

'l'hes two centers Nuremberg and Bonne-hir-

together with the third and last Ger-
man toy center, the villages In the En
Peblrge. or Ore mountains, which form the
Bohemian boundary line, furnish to the
world SO per cent of all the toys exported
from Europe; and Europe fun. ihes th
outside world with all but an InHtgnillcant
percentnge c.f It playthings. Therefor. It
we;- well when you are wishing th Ger-
man toy workers in Nuremberg end Sonne,
berg a merry Chrlsti as, not to forget their
1V0 brethren of the Era Gel.irge, who,
dwHliiijr contf ntedlr In Omernhnu, Belfen,
Waldklrchen and other remote and

hamlets, day after day patiently
turn out ail manner, of carved birds and
Veants. And now rrlerry Christmas, th
ttymaker of FYance, every mother' on
of you, th tiumbkat peasant among you.
35. OW strong.

r.in. of couie. Including the suburb of

r1
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St. Clou.1,1 th French toy center, es-
pecially for th etartllng mechanical con-
trivances that are such a source of heavyexpendltur to father Just befor Christinasand a corresponding ourc of Joy to ionand daughter on and Immediately follow-I- n

the gladwm, dy, lUr9 Ul,r one
doll factory that give, steady employment
to :,ru hands, has a capital of nearly
t.tOi'.OuO francs, and annually turn out 30,00)
dressed dolls, valued all the way from 80
centime to 100 franc each, and t.6oo,000
undrujiitt'd doll.

la the Provlacea.
I2ut Paris doe not have a monopoly vf

Die fc.owi.cuo toy business of th French re-
public, even though It dee turn out th
new things every yor, and long weeks
btfure Christina 1 thought of by th
American boy or girl hold a toy exposition
for th edification of th buyrs for whole-
sale house In England and this country.
Th.i provlacea, specially those borderiug
on Switzerland and Germany, have their
thousands of toy maker, and her it is
tiiat the Industrious peasant families, th
while they fashion prancing tin horse and
brave soldiers, flying fish and mek-ye- d

cows, teach th world a lesson In economy.
Tor, bo It known, th ten of thousand of
toys yearly turned out by these provincials
arc made almot-- t entirely out of sardine
ard canned goods boxes collected in Amer-
ica. Kranc and Kngland by tron-'B-r- L

men, thipped to the country around Nancy
and later on sent by that city' whole-
sale toy dealers to the very localities wotr
they were first flung on the scrap heap.

A merry Christmas to these iugeulou
peasants. Their ingenuity will undoubt-
edly make mar.y a world youngster ex-

ceedingly happy a be utbusiasMoaily licks

Seven lore SI101

Days SeSore Girl
IOOATIOW,

Seven more shopping days and our REMOVAL SALE will come to an end. Embrace this opportunity which these
few days offer you to secure high class FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LACE CURTAINS and DRAPERIES at big
discounts from regular prices. Useful Holiday Gifts such as this store offers will be much appreciated and preserve the
memory of the giver long years after.

The many pieces of beautiful FURNITURE, RUQS and CURTAINS which this sale offers will prove an ornament to
the home and a source of delight and comfort to every member of the household.

Many dollars can be saved at this sale and you have only a few more days to profit by it DON'T DELAY.

TMslarp Assortment of Xmas Gifts at 33i Discount
WorkTablcs No more trouble to keep

work la order. Buy ona of
s needles and thread and fancy

our beautiful Mahogany Work Tables and make
somebody happy. No better appreciated gift Re-

moval Sale Discount, 83 H Per Cent.
(16.50 Mahogany Work Table-l-eas

33 Vi per cent discount 911.00
$38.00 Mahogany Work Table

less 33 H per cent discount $18.70
$15.00 Mahogany Work Table

less 334 per ceat discount 810.00
$12.50 Mahogany Work Table

less 33 Pr cent discount g 35
$10.00 Mahogany Work Table

less 33 H per cent discount SO 70
$22.50 Mahogany Work Table

less 33Va per cent discount SIR OO
$30.00 Mahogany Work Table '

less 3 3 ft per cent discount $20.00

Tills Large teorSmenl of Xmas Gilts 25 Disconn
Ladies' Ddsks largest and most

complete selection in
th city; all to be closed out at Removal
Sale Discount of 25.

. $28.00 Solid Mahoeanr

Ladies' Desk Chairs

Desk, less 25 per cent
"8cmint $21.00

$31.60 Solid Mahogany
Desk, less 25 per cent
discount $23.65

$30.00 Solid Mahogany
Desk, less 25 per cent
discount $22.50

$40.00 Solid Mahogany
Desk, less 25 per cent
discount $30.00

$56.00 Solid Mahogany
Desk, less 25 per cent
discount $42.00

$180.00 Solid Mahogany
Desk, less 25 per cent
discount $07.50

This is some-
thing not often

thought of for a gift, but much
Removal Sale Discount of 25.

$5.50 Imitation Mahogany Desk Chair
less 25 per cent discount $4.15

$6.00 Golden Quarter-sawe- d Oak Desk Chair
less 25 per cent discount $4.50

$6.00 Golden Quarter-sawe- d Oak Desk Chair
less 25 per cent discount $4.50

$4.50 Oolden Quarter-sawe- d Oak Desk Chair
leas 25 per cent discount i $3.40$5.60 Golden Quarter-sawe- d Oak Desk Chair
less 25 per cent discount $4.15$6.25 Golden Quarter-sawe- d Oak Desk Chair
less 25 per cent discount 54

Iron all Sale

.

th paint off his new baubl and expose to
view th tell-tal- e legend underneath "tfar-Ulne- s;

Best Grade." And, likewise, an
equally hearty merry Christmas to the
wood toy carvers In th Vosges and In Jura,
and th hundred of faahlouer of atone
marbles th real boy's delight In the
Cevennei, down In th south of Frtnce, a
few mile back from the shores of the
blue Mediterranean. Again, a very merry
Christmas to one and all of Franc' 23,000
toy maker, for since lfloi; when they were
prompted by and expositions
inaugurated by 24. Lepine, chief of Paris
pollc. th yearly value of their output hi
Increased by million of francs. In 1101 the
Increase was about 2,0u0,0u0 over lVs pro-

duction, which showed an Increase of CuuO,-0C-

over that cf preceding years. And ail
this mean greater Joy to th American
child, who get th French toy at It best
which la another way of saying In its
costliest form.

Where Tar Boat Coute Krem.
Coming nearer bom, lb smsJl boy wlio

delights In sailing a trim yacht on a park
pond, and who finds his heart desitu
ticking from th top of hi stocking,
huuld not fall to wish the several thou-

sand toy boat maker of "th tight little
island" a heartfelt merry Christmas,
rlacmmern, a hamlet In German:", far
from a body of water bigger than an
American "crick," tperrt lis yeais in curv-
ing thousands of miniature Mdlhata and
warships, but were tt not for the asklKt-sn- c

of their English cousins, the Inhab-
itants of H mmrn could not begin to ill!
the want of Yunkceland in this particular
Hence thousand literally hlplo l.i of Uy
boats reach thtee shores every year from
England, where factories have been busl'y
running sine last Christmas to meet the

418-15-1-7

Open Business

!azinc Racks A11 ?
any, beautifully fin

ished; would be a welcomed present to any
one; Removal Sale Discount Z3ysco.
$20.00 Solid Mahogany Rack

less 33 V per cent discount $13.33
$18.00 Solid Mahogany Magazine Rack

less 33 per cent discount $12.00
$13.76 Solid Mahogany Magazine Rack

less 83 per cent discount $8.50
$14.00 Mahogany Rack

less 33 per cent discount $0.35$21.60 Solid Mahogany Magazine Rack
less 33 per cent discount $14,35$16.25 Solid Mahogany Magazine Rack
less 33 per cent discount $10.85$13.60 Solid Mahogany Magazine Rack
less 33 per cent discount $0.00

at

appre-
ciated;

Morris Chairs makes
finish, making it easy se

lecting and at Removal Sale Discount of 25.
$12.00 Golden Oak Morris

Chair, polished, less 25 per
cent discount $0.00

$15.50 Veneered Oak Morris
Chair, polished, less 25 per
cent discount $11.60

$16.60 Golden Oak Morris
Chair, less 25 per cent

$12.35
$12.00 Weathered Oak Morris

Chair, lass 25 per cent dis-
count $0.00

$20.00 Mahogany Morris
less 25 per cent discount $15.00

-Parlor Stands
assortment
We ;tm !iav

of
?, fi,ne

Stands, in popular woods and their various
finishes; all to go at Removal Sale Dia-cau- nt

of 25.
$4.00 Quarter Oak Parlor Stand

23 per cent discount $3.00
$3.00 Imitation Mahogany Parlor Stand

less 25 per cent discount $2.25
$2.25 Imitation Mahogany Parlor Stand

less 25 per cent discount $1,70
$7.50 Mahogany Parlor Stand

less 25 per cent discount 85 (J5
$11.76 Parlor Stand

less 25 per cent discount g go
$10.00 Mahogany Parlor Stand

less 25 per cent discount $7.50$16.50 Mahogany Parlor Stand
less 25 per cent discount $12 40$21.50 Mahogany Parlor Stand
less 25 per cent discount $16.15

Medicine Cabinets, Shaving: Stands, Butler Trays, Pedestals, Conches, Dressers,
Chiffoniers, and Brass Beds, go Removal Prices.

Miller, SfieraFil &

competitions

1315-17-1- 9 Farnam Street

Toy Makers of the World Contribute to America
present need of both young America and
young Englaud.

Then there are the Knglish makers of
card game, on or mora such game find-
ing a way Into th stocking of th average
American child with each recurring Christ-
mas. Th Industry give steady work to
other thouaands, and this can be readily
understood when tt la stated that that 1 a
small game card factory which turn out
only pocks of cards a year. And
while Johnny Jones and his sister Bus ar
wishing theme cardrr.aker th bast that tho
season affords let them da the same by the
several thousand men and women simi-
larly engaged In own land.

Outside this card Industry few Americans
ate engaged day In and day out, from one
Christmas to another, planning and work-
ing for the delectation of th youngster
on this day. Still, with th cardmakr
there ar enough of thorn to make up per-
haps seven, perhaps IC.OjO In th doll fac-
tories of New Tork's Fast Side, in the
skate and sled and wagon factories, and
counting the women who earn their living
at home making raiment for dolls of all
degrees of gentility, and stuffing the
tamped calico cats and digs end

which ar an ever-consta- source of de-lls- ht

to the child who Is Jjst beglnlng to
take notice of things.

The story probably t"r,di here Hut, for
good luck's sake, let s wish the toyinaker
or Bwitserlsnd and iiytrla-IIung- u y and
elsewhere the wide world rv.- - n merry
Christmas. Not many American boys and
girls get their toys, to he sure, but nn

child doev here's a merry
Chrl-tma- a a merrr. mr rr !rlttt,iis t)
toymakers everywhere, and u re;--

and then h it ey.ln hand, heart ami
brain, for the youngsters' d. llt'lit one vr
in th future from today.

OUR KKW South Slxtoonth Btr.
for Tomorrow. J

Magazine

Solid Magazine
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Weston

Muiljn Stands and Tea Tables

We are offering special price inducement to
close our stock of Muffin Stands and Tea
Tables; all of these we offer at Removal
Sale Discount of Z3lS .

$17.60 Solid Mahogany Muffin Stand
less 33 per cent discount $11,70

$9.00 Solid Mahogany Muffin Stand
less 33 per cent discount .$6.00

$6.75 Mahogany Tea Table
less 33 per cent discount $4.50

$7.25 Mahogany Tea Table
less 83 per cent discount $4,85

$13.50 Mahogany Tea Table
less 33 per cont discount $8.35

Music Cabinets ln .so,kl mahpany,
various styles, latest

patterns; Removal Sale Discount, 25,.
$24.30 Solid Mahogany Music Cabinet

less 25 per cent discount $18.40
$24.00 Solid Mahogany Music Cabinet

less 2C per cent discount $18.00
$30.00 Solid Mahogany Music Cabinet

less 25 per cent discount $22.50

Oriental Runs Kare sPe(,inions f
- " weaver's art; a collec
tion worthy of your inspection and excel-
lent values at regular price, but a great
bargain at Removal Sale Discount of 25'0.
$22.60 Beloochlstan. size for. . .$10.88
$21.00 Daghestan, size for $15.75
$30.00 Daghestan, size for $22.50
$25.00 Daghestau, size for $18.75
$22.00 Daghestan, size for $16.50
$32.50 Beloochlstan, size for.-- . . .$2 1.38
$21.00 Beloochlstan, size for. . .$15.75
$50.00 Shlrvan (fine), size for. .$37.50
$30.00 Shlrvan, size for $22.50
$30.00 Shlrvan, for $22.50
$40.00 Shirvan, size for $30.00
$45.00 Bokhara. 3x4-- 6, for $33.75
$33.00 Kelira, size for $24.75
$42.00 Kellm, sire 5x11, for $3l!sO
$90.00 Persian Hall Runner, size $07.50
$50.00 Kazak, size for $3755
$64.00 Kazak, size for $40.50

Carpet Sweepers soumi needed
m every home. e

carry both "Bissell's" and the "National"
sweepers, made iu all woods and beauti-
fully finished.
Blssell's "Modern" $2.00
Bissell's "Urand Rapids" $2.50
Bissell's "Prize" $3.00
National "Perfection" 82. OO
National "Monarch," nickel plate $2 0
national Trmie Medal. ' nickel mate nt

nm'LiJumiJ.j j. it'll UM JjjwweaBWin mmiiinnn -

NEW GOODS
.AT TIIK..

MEW STORE
Though not complete in every detail we have con.
eluded to wait no longer, and will open, our New
Store beginning tomorrow.

The first, second, third and fourth floors will ba
in readiness and the balance of our new stock will
be unpacked as soon as possible this store will
contain only our new stock of furniture

All stock now at our old location will be closed out at
a big discount at the old store, 1315-17-1- 9 Farnam St.

Everyone is invited to call, inspect and criti-
cize us in our new home, which we intend to make
by honest values and fair treatment the most popu-
lar house furnishing goods store in Omaha.

Miller Stewart
(Si Beaton

413. 415. 417 SOUTH 16th STHEET.
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